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Hard nare, &c.UroU Prop .nuioii For Full.President Winston, of the State t'uptureil.
Lost "Monday ' morulug Messrs. P.

T. Was" y, J H. Aus in, J. B. Hol-

land and O. E. MoNamara, captured
an illicit distillery in Middle Creek
township, near Varina, destroying
about 300 gallons of beer.

r

Tb Weather Today.
local forecast for thU ..vicinity :

On-- . Thursday i Fair weather, oootia'-u-

warm. ; f r
Local data for 24 hoars ending b a.

Ui. today:
Maxima m teonperatard, 01; mini

main temperature 74; rainfall 0.00.

CriTV IN BRIEF.

Rev. F. L Reid it working in the
Interest of Trlolty College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.,Hubbard have
gone to the country to viit friends.

It is not probable that there will be
a very large docket at the next term
of the Superior Court.

Let the business men come to the
rescue and aid in gettiug ap a grand
celebration on the 31i inst

The building for the chemistry de
parinent at the university is to be en
larged and otherwise improved.

Mr A Moses and children of Norlolk
Va are in the city visiting relatives
and friends.

The political events of next week
w ill be the Congressional anJ State

fconventions of the third party.

"There seems to be no sign at pres-

ent of an abatement of the heated
term.

And now we are promised that the
lie depot maybe ready tor use by

the 15th lust.
TiieoldJii.il of Mecklenburg County

bus been condemned aula new court
house has been recommended.

The colored firemen's tournament
was in'p ogress here this afternoon.
There Is much vXeitewnt and inter-e- st

in the contests. .

" I would like to sound the praise

r

We ar urtklug :r.at preparation
for the best stock of sl'Oi-- s for gentle
men, ladies, misses and children for
fall ever showu in this market. Our
stock is already recognize! as the
best in the city. W have ad'ted to
this line several celebrated makes
from Philadelphia, Rochester and
Cincinnati. From thtse celebrated
factories, together with those we al
ready control, we will show the very
latest styles and most perfect fitting
footwear ever brought to this market.
Every pair warranted, end if not at
isfactorv tho money n bu refunded
cheerfully. Iu order to make room
for this elegant stock we have re
duced the price on every pair of shoes
in our stock. Now is the time to buy
your shoes. Don't miss this sale.

Norms' Dry Goods Storb.

On Monday we will move our ladies.
misses and child's shoe department
to our first fl or. We have now a
complete stock in this department
and will be pleased to show them to
our customers We are closing our
stock of summer fabrics out at great
ly reduced prices.

Woollcott & Sons.

Inexpensive Furniture.
August is a good month in which to

buy furniture. September 1st is the
time we begin regular fall work in
the Furniture Department; until
then we would like to place certain
Chamber Suits. Dining Tables an 1 a
good many iudividaal pieces to make
room for new fall B'fei. If you in-

tend buying any furniture this sea
son. no matter what kin l, be sure to
make your wants known to us rikI
we will suit you and at a lower price
(quality considered) than any one
else. W. H & R. 8. Tuckar & Co.

The Oak City Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr,
E. W. Band, a uliillful aud competent
laundry man of Troy, N. Y. First
class work guaranteed in every re
speot. and customers will be served
promptly. al tf L. K. wxatt.

m

Ihtograpus.
Go to B. 8. Mattock's for your pho

tographa 1131 FayettevUe st. al tf

Kennebec Kivsr Ice
At Sorrell'8 oid stand, rear of tL

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. ni. Fresh water
melons on ice every day.

Ed Stbpitbns.

DRY KDflJIS STGREI

OUR BNTIRK STOCK OF FINE

sifis-Ma-w- ssi

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

From Now Until the First of
September.

NORMS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayttteville str-ie- t

A LOOSE LION ON THE STREET !

As we said when wo first opened, if you
would note the prices you have been pay-
ing, you will buy your goods cheaper after
we openpa.

The high price concerns are tumbling, an

WHY?
There is a "LTON" after them. If they

don't run their prices to to the low water
mark he will

Catch Them !
He is in sight. You can see his head at

129 FA? ETTEVlLLE STREET
Campaign Caps for 19 cents, flats for ev-

erybody.
We will sawe you 35 per cent, on every

pair of shoes you buy.
A. A. Sheeting, a yard wide, 5 cents.

Scrim 4 cents. Lace 1 to S3 cent. Hose 5
to 39. Silk Mitts 19 to 50.Mosquitn Nets
3cents. Dress Shields 9 cents. Dolls

4 to 98 cents. Writing Papcr2 cents
quire. Envelopes 1 cmt a pack.
Ink 2 cents o bottle Slate Pen-
cils 4 for 1 cent. Blank Books
at all prices. UmOrellas 41
cents up. Fans 2 cents up. .

We claim this cut in prices as our credit.
We drove the old timers to it.

University, is in the city today.

There are a considerable number of
druggists from different sections of
the State in the city.

As we go to press there is an im
mense crowd in Fayetteville street
witnessing the reel contests of the
firemen. Great enthusiasm prevails.

North Carolina six per cent, bonds
are now quoted at 125, and the four
per cent, consols at 09 This is pretty
good.

The cotton market continues un-usaa- lly

dull. In fact there is little or
nothing doing and prices are at a
stand still.

The firemen's tournament was wit
nested by a very large crowd this
afteiuooc The late hour at which
it came off prevents us from giving
the result.

The Pharmaceutical Association
met here today in the hall of Phalanx
lodge and proceeded to business.
The Association was organized in Ral
eigh thirteen years ago and this is its
first annual meeting.

We have been asked if Congress
p issed an act ordering the macada-

mizing of the road to the National
Ceuif t ry. We do not know, and, if
some friend cognizant of the matter
will auser the enquiry, we will be
under obligations

The extension of Morgan street
must came sooner or later. The neces
sitib--s of the people will demand it
Whether if wiil be consummated in
the near future is a matter
which we have long ceased to discuBs.

We hope for the best.

The merry gorouud at Brookside
park is fast growiog in popularity.
Many ladies and gentlemen take
advantage of it for the purpose of
securing a delightful airing these af-

ternoons and nights, while the little
ones enjoy it hugely.

Th exhibition of the steamer of
the Wilmington fire company in
front of the post office yesterday af-

ternoon attracted a very large crowd.
It showed great .efficiency aud
caused much admiration.

Regular meeting of Seatou Gales
Lodge No. 61. I O O. F. tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock sharp Degrees
will be conferred upon candidates
who are intitled to them and present
themselves, other important busi
uess to be tranacted; members of ? he
lodge requested to attend. A cordial
invitation to all odd fellows.

We are authorized to say that Mr.

J no W. Thompson, clerk of the
Superior Court and Mr Milei Good
win, have in care a pretty, sprightly
female orphan five months oi age
whom they desir to place in charge
of sou) worthy family for adoption.
Theft gentlemen will give all pro
per guarantees as to possession, &c.

Funeral.
The funeral .services Over the re-

mains of the late Justice J. J. Davis
took place yesterday morning at
Louisburg at 10 o'clock and was ato
tended by a vast concourse of friends
and citizens generally. The services
were held at the Episcopal church by
Riv McK- - Pittinger, rector of Christ
church of this city." The pall bearers
were Chief Justice Merrimon and As

sociate Justices Shepher 1 and Clark,
President Winston of the University,
Mr E. W. Timberlake, Hon. O ,

M,

Oooke, Mr. F. S. Spruill and Mr. B B.
Massenburg. , ;

Among those present were a large
number of colored people who thus
evinced their high regard for the la-

mented dead. The eourt house in
Louisburg is draped in mourning and
business generally suspended. The
bells of the churches were tolled and
every mark of respect shown.

Wanted,
A real good salesman and a real
good, saleslady of experience ia dry
goods, can get a position at

D, T. BWINDBIifB.

$5 85 -L- OOK-$6

85 AT TDESE prices
$8 in AND

DO NOT FORGET
$3.25 TO CALL
$12.6) AM)
$1460 IWK AT THIS LINE

1K cn ' OF
FRflSH, NEV7

$1810
BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

addei. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our lloor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOlt&S fl. 6R1G6S ? SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

am l m
JHtSMMIilGMIfS

Mark the farit. e will move our estab-
lishment on the 1st of August to A G Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchange Place. Ooly fifteen
mre days to ta'scadvantage of our splendid
oilers in everything in our line, which we
are making at about cost.

LOOK kl THIS SPEjIMiTY.

A beautiful Chaaibor Suit of teu pieces, in
Sixteeuth century style, at only f1

Nothing Like This
ever before offered in Raleigh. Call and
look at them, ami you will besuietopur-chaie- .

Remember now that your time is
short. Ouly 1 more days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock,
It is too numerous and varied to publish in
detail. It embraces everything in and be-

longing to the furniture line.

REMIMBERTHE PLAGE.

Tili& Mill,
Exc)anga Place,

SOUTH SIDE MARK KT.

Administrate r's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of Vie estate of the late W W Hoi-de-

this i- - to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
iD bur of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "'ease settle without delay.

0 ASH HR WOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &f .

INEXPENSIVE
FDRNITQRE!

Intending pu chasers of Chamber Suits
and Dining Tables Bhoul I surely note our
present offerings

CHAMBER SUITS.

DINING TABLES.
.'BT 110.00

tST $118.50

We are now about to begin active work in
this department for the Kali. These goods
are really just as gool as' any we will show
later, but our patrons shall always have
something new. This lot we wish soli be-
fore September ls so purchasers will find a
large saving by buying now.

I. B. KATuktr W
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

The llusluess Meeting.
The attendance at the business

meetiug in Morehead is represented
to be considerable. There are repre-
sent ptlves from Salisbury, NewBerne,
Warrenton, Greensboro, V ilsoo, Hen-
derson, Rocky Mount, Aurora, Golds-bor- o,

Fayetteville, Winston, Windsor
and other points. The outlook is
good for much business of grat iui
portance to the State at large

Moving a Mole Hill.
Have you ever Been the motion of a

mole j ust under the ground. A wf ally
slow, awfully tiresome, ins't it ? The
mole is in his proper place, he has not
missed his calling. Many of the
merchants of the present day should
be moles the only thing is they have
missed their calling They know
nothing of the art of buying goods
then their business is grave yard:
Why, because they do not know
where they should buy. Six of each
huulred who enter the business. sue
ceed; uiuety-fou- r fail. Why, because
so many moles think they are mer-

chants. . Go in some of the stores now
in the dull season and you will think
you have struck a Morgue. Go to
Swindell's, you see a crowded store at
any hour of the day, and why, echo
answers why, the goods are bought
below the market price and when it
is time to do so Swindell Is able to
choke off the moles, and send them
in the hole and make them pull the
hole in after them.

D. T. Swijjdkll.

Ho! For Richmond !

The last and grandest excursion of
the season will be run frou Raloigh
to Richmond, Va., leaving Raleigh at
7:30 a. m on August 24th and arriving
at Richmond at 4.30 p. m. This train
will reach Richmond in ample time
to take the steamer or train for Wash
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia,
returning in time for train which
leaves Richmond for home Friday,
the 26th at 11 a. m.

Special cars fer the benefit of oar
white friends will be attached, and
every attention given to insure them
a pleasant trip.

No pains will be Bpared to make
this the grandest excursion of the
season.

The refreshment car will be well
supplied and ice water in every car.

This excursion is run under the au-

spices of the colored Odd Fellows
the s ime as last year and year before.

The price of round trip tickets is
75. Children under 12 years, he If

price. Tickets can be obtained from
the committee.

For Bud day Schools.
While in New York last May, we

(bought several hundred ; Snnday
School books, nicely bound in cloth
and this morning we concluded to
sell these books at 3 cents each in
quantity to Sunday Schools. Ihe
books are worth from 5 to 80 cents
each. Now this is for quantity of 25

or more. A rare opportunity and
Sunday School people should take
note. D. T. S wiflfDBLL.

Ladles Fine Sioeg.
We are preparing for a fine shoe

trade In ladles, misses and men's
shoes. Hence we have taken lots of
trouble to secure the control of Bar-
ing Bros. Cincinnati shoes for ladies
which is admitted by all shoe manu-

facturers to be the most beautiful
fitting shoe and the most durable
shot made in America. Our first
shipment of Baring shoes have ar-

rived. D. T. Swindell.
v Lamartiue said, "a woman's
strength is most potent when robed
in gentleness."

of Hood's Sarsaparillaover the entire
universe," writes Mrs. Longenecker
of Union Deposite, Peon.

The ' formal opening ceremonies at
Brookside Park, it is probable will
take place one day next-week- . Dae
notice will be given of the program,

Our friend, Hal Pobbitt, nays the
Lithia water he is now selling on
draught is tast gaining popularity
Its health giving properties are ac-

knowledged on all sides.

Mr. O. P. Vanstory, of Greensboro,
will be here the latter part of this
week with a fine lot of high bred

', horses for the races on the 17th and
18th insts.

The paving of the portion of Hills-- I
horo street ' from the railroad bridge
to a point near Mr. Julius Lewis' resi
dence is nearly completed.

The funeral of the late Mrs P. A.
- Crawford took place this afternoon

from the First Baptist church and
was conducted by Rev Mr Cheatham
of the Presbyterian church. There
was a large crowd of sorrowing rela-

tives and friends in attendance.
;' There will be a meeting of the re-

tail grocers protective association
this evening at 8 o'clock at their

.rooms; every nember urgently re
" quested to be presaot

The Primitive Baptist Association
will begin a meeting at Dutchville in
Grap ville county next Friday, to last

' three! day. It is expected that a, large
crowd will be in attendance.

The great event of the season, this
summer in Asheville, will be the
grand costume ball at the Battery

' Park on the night of the 12th inst., to
' aid in constructing the World's Fair
'. bnildiug for North Carolina, in Chi

cagj. It will be a magnificent affair.

V The alaw incorporating the cty of
Bilelgh It seems, declares that the

' names of certain streets sTiall never
a be changed. An ordinance passed by

"the Board of Aldermen declares that
1 Martin stteet shall hereafter be known

as Park Avenue Dow, wbat.are we

to do about it? Is it Park Avenue or

if it Martin street Let. the Board
" eiTlmr make it legal, or let the peo- -

.' "Vie know why. We are lefr between '

the old boy and the Deep Bea.

tldtd invnr


